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DEC(3NVOLUTION ANALYSIS TO DETERMINE RELAXATION
TIM ES PECTRA OF INTERNAL FRICTION PEAKS

J. R. Cost

Material sScienceiind Technology Division
Lcs Alamos National Laboratory

Los Alamos. NM 87545

R#sum&- Ondtcrit unenouvelle mt[hode d'nnnlyse despics de frottement intdrieur en fonc~iondc la
temperature. Elle permet d’obtcnlr une approximation du spectre dcs temps de relax a[lon
responsables du pie. On montre que cetle mtthode, appeltc analyse direc[e du spcctre (DSA),

s’rpplique ~ difftrcn[s typesde spectres: (i) ellc fournit des approximations de certaines form?s de

speclrequi rcproduise ntlaposi[ion. I’amplilude, lalargeur etlaforme avecune bonnepr~cision, qul
esldel’ordrede 10%(ii) ellcnecondul[ pas~des approxi mations al Latcires delaforme spec[falcdcs

plcs.

Ab,rrlcf - A new method for analysis of an internal friction VS [cmperature peak to obtain an

approximation of [he spectrum of relaxation times responsible for [he peak is dcscrlbcd, This
melh Gd. referred to asdlrecl spcclrum analysis (DSA), is shown to provide an accura[c eslima[c of

the distlikrution of relaxation times. The method is validated for various speclra, and il is shown
that:(i) It provides approxima[lons to known input spectra which rcpllcate Ihe posilion, ampli[udc.

wid[hand shape with good accuracy ([yplcally 10%), (ii) ltdocsn ol yield approximations which have

false spectral peaks.

I - Introdmctlon

The problem of analyzing in[crnal friclion vs Icmpcrature peaks 10 determine the distribution of

relax nllon ~imcs responsible for Ihe peak has been a difficult one for many years, The Iradl[]onal

mclhod of arlalysis has been 10 assume various forms for the relaxation [imc spcclrum and [hen

choose !he bes[ form based upon goodness-of-fit to the dala, The problem with this method IS [ha[

noncofthr trial forms forth cspec[rum may be close Iolhetrue dis[ribu[lon. 1[ would be prcferrablc
Iodlrcctly analyze the data [o ob[aln an approximation of [he spcc~rum, [hus avoid in& unncccssar!

assumptions, Sucha method. referred ~oasdircc[ spectrum analysis (DSA), has been developed and
validaled forapproxi mati~. grtlaxutlcrn time spec[ra forprocesscs with first -ordcrklncllcs /l/, W’tlh

this me[hod. nonlinear regression Ieas[-squares is used 10 unfold the Integral equation forcxponcn -

t,~ldecay wirhadistr ibution ofrclaxatl ontlmes aslhetimc constant swilhln [helntcgral, Inalatcr

paper/2/, thcsamr method wasappiied ~~”!i: Dcbyr funclion as the kernel, Thlsallowcd analyslsof

internal friction (or dielectric rclaxalion) peaks when measured as a function of frequency, In [hc

present paper Ihese mclhods ●rc cxlended [c [he measurement of In[crnal fric[ion vs Icmpcralurc

peaks,

11- Metboi,

This method has some minimal requirements of the daia, First, ii is necessary that the intcrc?l
friction vstemperat uredata havchad background subtracted. Ilisimportanilhat thlssubtrac[lon bc

done with the highest possible rnccuracy because the DSA method lends 10 find con[rtbutions to the
relaxation [Ime spe{; trum for ●ny inicrna! friction which may be present over ●nd abov? tha[ for a
given peak. Second, It is necessary thal [here be rou~hly 20 or more dala points as has prcviousl!

been showr, /1,2/, the resolu!:un capabili[ics oflhc method increusc with both number andaccurac}
ofthcdalapolnts,

To discuss Ihe melhod we wi!l usc the nutation and dcvclopmcnl uf Nowlck and Berry /3/ Wc
consider dynamic experiments in which s~res$ is applied periodically ●t frequency w so that for an

anelsstic solid there will bcaphase lagofthe s[rainbchi ndlhestrcss, Thcanglr ofthisphasc lagls~,

!he loss angle, and [he compliance IS described by two dynamic rcsponsr funcllons. a real part, J, ,
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snd an imaginary par~, J1. The internal friction is given by Ian qI-JI/JI ~ For a standard anelastic

solid /3/ rcspondingto periodic stress, ~hesc two dynamic response func[ions are given by
6J

Jl-J. +—
I + (of)]

J]-&l ~
1 + (wI)’

wherc6J-Jr-Ju, A=6J/J, is the slrcnglh oflheaneias~icre

[he unrelsxcd complianccs, respectively.

(1)

(2)

mxalion and J,a~d JU arc the elaxed p-’

Because the inicrnal friction is me-sured as a funclion of lem Derslure. certain cclrreclions for
tcmperalurc-dcpe ndenl parameters are required, Nowick and Berry ag~in provide an excellent

discussion of Ihese fcmpcrature corrections /3/. Fi;st, since we want our approximation of the
relaxation lime spectrum al some constant Iemperalure, Td,,,, we must correct w Ihnd A 10 this
temperature. For implementation of these twocorrec[ions, the reader is referred to Weller, et al /4/,

Correction ofh 10 T~,,, involves a Curie-Weiss temperature dependence. Thus, it is required that a
value becho$cn forth ecri[ical tempcraturc. TC, Sincelhe vtlue may no[ be known, il i!iirnpor~anl 10

dolhcanalys isusinguppcr and lower Iimiling eslima[esof [his paramc~er.

Analysis involves makin~ IWO approximations both of which arc valid for the usual expcrimcnlal

condition [hat [anq<<l. First, weconslder J,~JUso [ha[tan ~= J1/Ju. Second, wecon~iiderlhat Ihc I
which is measured (the relaxation tlmc at constanl stress) is ●qual to lhe average t (the one in [he

above equations) /3/. We now proceed 10 obtain our approximation of N(ln~), the spectrum of

relaxation timesa[ Td,,,. We first specify [he upper and lower T lim, ils for the spectrum. For the ilrsl

allcmpt a wide range is chosrn: with later tries this is adjus[ed keeping Ihe range sufficient 10 show
the tail regions of the spcc[rum We next divide IIIC range oflr. g,O~ inlo n bins ofcqual width and

designate the rclaxallon Ilme of the ith bin as T,. Ihe midpoin[ value (Ioglo?scalc) of [he bin. The

numbcrofblns chosen depends upon the resolution desired, II is Iyp Ically 10<n<l O(), buf wl[h the

constrain ln<-m, where m ls the numbcrofdala points,

The crux of the DSA melhod IS to make a sum approximation for the integral (see Ref. 2) which

contains t,hrfunctlon N(ln f), Th]sglvcs

(3)

where A,isthe relax ations[ renglhi nthcilh bin. Eq. (3)islhc samcasgi venby Nowi~:kand Berry/3/
for multiple relaxations wi[h dlscretc relaxation limes, Thus, using lhis equa[lon IS the same as

conslderlngthc relaxation to be made up of n dlffcrcnl discrete rclaxallons all ofwhirh arc equall!
spaced In log f.

I

The t, in Eq. 3 will cxhibil a temperature dcpcndcnce according to the Arrhcnius relatton, t-~,,

exp(Q/k T). whel~ TO is the prc-cxponcnllal faclor, Q is the actlva[lon energy and k IS Bollzmann”s

constant, Foraglv?l measure merit of the Internal frlclion at some tempcrmlure other than Tall,,, the
f, need 10 be correcled 10 thclr values ●t Td,,l, This is done using either of IWO models for lhc

dls[ribu .lonofrcla xationtimes as discussed by Nowick and Berry/3/, Thcfir~t model considcrslhal
the distribution is only duc [o a distribution of actlvallon energies and [hat 70 is constan[, The
second model is just the opposlle of the flrsl, I,c,, there is unly rlist:lbrs~lon of TO’S snd Q IS a

constant. We will use the first of Ihrsc models in the discussion which follows, allhough the second
has been used and )’ound to provide good spectral csllmnles.

Aflerchooslngn and the ?Iimils forthc spectrum, we continue as folicrws: {~) Choose Td,,, ; Iypically
Ihls WIII be the Iemperalure of the peak. (ii) Inpul the cz~crimcnlal value for w. (iii) Provldc an

estimate of~”. (iv) Eslimale the total relaxation strength, A. Typic -lly, thiciscsti matcd.as[wicc [hr

peak hei~ht, QMi, , To #tart the iteration process wcsel the A,, thcrclaxaiio~ stren~th in thclth bin,

alltothcsamc vmlue, A,-A/n, Thenonltne arrc#rcsslun Icnst-sq uarrsmclhod is now ready tob: used

It will iterate sdJusting the A, to minimlzc the Iesst-square diffcrenccm belwccn the cl!culal-d and
ihc cxpcrirncn[al pr)inls, We Icrmlnmtc lhc calcula[lon by c]ih:r choonlng ● dcslrccl number of

iicrations or byastatlstical c“ aluallon ofconvcrgencc

II I,- VA IL IDATION

The v-lldation me[hod is one of gencratin~ an ●rlif’iclsl set of in~crnal fricllon data t’rom a known
rclaxallcn [Imc spectrum, adding random (Gsusslin) error with a desired slilndal’d devlatlon, and

then applylng the DSA method to [hc data to test how well lhc Input spc~trunt is recovered, In the

examples which follow, the inpu[ dlatrloutlon ofrclaxatlon !Imeawasclthcr a tln~lc Iognormal or ~
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combination ofsevetal Iognormml (Gaussian in log Iot) distributions.

Fig. 1 shows ●n example of such a computer-generated interntl friction peak plotted vs reciprocal
temperature. The internal friction is normalized as I-n q/A. The dalt aI the various temperatures
have beeti calculated from the Arrhenius relation with an activation enerty, Q=l.4 eV and pre -
●xponentid, 10=10-14 s. The 50 data points have been generated for 0=1. Os from a single Iognormal
distribution centered ● t l~-l. O $ &nd with width B- I.O. Random fractional error with ctandard
deviation IY-O.01 has been added to the data.

Fig. Zshowstbehislogram for the klart of the nonlinear regression anmlysisofthed~ta in Fig. I Each
of the 40 bins has equal spectral amplitude such that the ●rea of the histogram is unity (on ● In r
scale ).lhe spectral Iimitsfor thecalcula[ion have been chosen locover three decades with thecen[cr
at roughly ?-l/@. Fig. 3 shows on tbe same txes the histosram approximation of the input spectrum
for T~~,l_500 K after 500itertiions using DSA mnd assuming TO 10 be 10-14 s. At the top of tbe figure

the scale is for Ihe equivalent ●ctivation energy. II may be noted trial Ihe histogram #pproximatlon
tgrees well with the original inpul distribution which is shown ss a solid curve in the figure. A
Iognormal fit to the histogram gi:es t~-l .02 s and fl-l .03 in good agrerment with these parameters
for the input spectrum.

Validation w~t SISO done for input spectra wilh a single Iognormal distribution, but for values of~
ranging from 0.25 to 3.0 snd random fractional error with u= O.01. As with the result in Fi#. 3, the
DSA method was found Ioprovide a good approximation of theinpul spectrt ovcrthisrangeof~. The
cap~bility of the method to give good spectral approximations for symmetrical distributions wi~h
width s ranging from that ofa nearly discrclc rf axallon (~=O. 25) to distributions covering upIo five
decsdes in t is encour~ging.

To examine tbe recovery of asymmetrical spectra. data were ~eneratcd from multiple, but overlrnp-
ping, lo~normal speclrm of varying wldlhs, These spectra gave overlapping interns] friction peaks
which would be expecled 10 be very difficull 10 dcconvolutc. An ezamp!e of such a complex peak is
shown in Fig. t as a broad intcrnhl friction peak made up as the sum of four separate peaks shown as
dashed curves. Agsin, 50 data points have been used for o- I.0, Frmclional error with standard

deviation 0=0.01 basbecn sdded Iosimulale cxpcriment. The four separtte peaks arecach generated

from mIosnormal distribution. These vary in fractional strength and width and arc centcrcd roughly
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Fig. I - Internal friction vs [empcr*turc ds[a
gcner~ted from a lognormal diatributlon Iochcck
the cmpsbility ofth< DSA method to recover the
Input spectrum.

Fig. 2- Sttrting hlctogrmm for calculation ofthc
DSA approximation LO the input spectrum, The
vcrticaldathed linec~re the tpectral limit~,

FIS, 3- lsAput relaxation time speclrum and out-
put histo~ram approximation ●fter DSA ofdsta
in Fig. 1,

bill, I/l 101 ,.40,

‘“’“r--~
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The results of the calculation usint the DSA method on the data in F:g. 4 ●re ●lso shown in Fig. 5.
Here they may be compared with the inpul spectrum (solid curve) which defines the ittiertsal friction
peak. The Isistorgram ●pproximation of the input spectrum is done at Td,.,-500 K for 40 bins of t.
The only assumption used for the calculation was that TO- IO-” s. It may be seen thmt the DSA
approximation shows very satisfactory Sgreemenl with the spectrum which was used to generate the
data. It is particularly satisfying that the analysis it mble to reproduce the four peaks which snake up
the input spectrum. Similar validations using input spectr- of two and three peaks aloo showed this
good resolvin~ power. Many different kinds of apectrs have been validated using the method
described here. lmporlantly, *hese validations never SaVC false approximations to the input spec-
trum, i.e., in no case did the results of the DSA show extra peaks or miso pemks which were of
reasonable magnilude (- 10% of [he tolsl speclrum).

Thevalidhtion described in Fig. 5 demonstrates that Ihe amplitude, shape, width and location of the
peaka cre all reconstructed with acceptable accuracy. Only a minor difficulty is evident; this is for
the location of the third peak. The biatogram shows this peak to be nt a relaxation :ime which is
roughly 40% 100 hish. This tendency was observed in other mnalyses, particularly when the input

peaks were close together. Typic#lly, the method reso!ves input peaks which ~re c factor of two or
more apart, but the peaks tend to be displaced away from ernch other as shown in Fig. 5.

I

!/TIM ‘1

I
i
I

1

Internal friction dsta genera[ed from 4-
peak Input socctrum,

V - CC) NCLUSIONS

Fig. 5- Input relaxation time spectrum snd out-
put histogram ●pproxim~tion after DSA of the
d~ta in Fig.4. Thea’sare the fractional contribu -
lion ofcach Iognormal spcclrum. ,

(a) A new mclhod is described for analysis ofun in!crnal friction vs tcmpcraturc pc~k 10obt~in an
approximation ofthc spectrum ofrclaxstion times responsible for the pesk,

(b) It iI shown that this method provides approximatlousto known input spectra which replicate thr
position, amplitude, width and shape with good accurscy(typictlly - 10%),

(c) Validation of this method for a wide variety ofspectrs shows that it does not yield approxima -
tions which have false apcctral peaks,
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